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Ontario, has, we ail knaw, a beautiful Govern-
ment House, on the banks of tbe St. Lawrence.
I have attended a number of splendid fune-
tions there. I amn a strong believer in the
maintenance of aur connection with the
Matheriand, and I think tbat His Majesty's
representatives at Ottawa and in the provincial
capitals sbould each be paid an adequate
saiary and furnished with an apprapriate resi-
dence wbere distinguished visitars can be
entertained.

I wisb ýta say a few words about pensions.
As tbe honourable leader of tbe gavernment
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) remarked, aur ideas
change. In 1905 I was ana of a group warking
hard in a printing office for low wages. We
tbougbt it was prudent ta save wbat littie
-ne couid as a protection against the inevit-
able day wban we couid na longer work, but
we neyer dreamed af pensians. In the mean-
time, and especially during the last ten years,
the public bave become pension cansciaus.
From mny connection witb a number of
arganizations I bave learned that people today
are in favour of pension plans, particuiarly
plans ta wbich tbey cani contribute.

As ta pensions for cabinet ministers, I arn
in favour of the genaral idea, tbougb I can see
a good many difficulties in the way. For
instance, a man can enter tbe cabinet an tbe
invitation of the Prime Minister ta become
ana of bis counciliors, and if it any time it is
feit that tbe services of tbat member ara no
langer desirabla bis resignation can be asked
for. It would seam ta me, therefore, that same
minimum term of service should be nacassary
befare ministers became eligibie for pensions. 1
do not know what termn migbt be suggastad.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: The Act of 1905 stipu-
latad five years.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Tbat daes nat saam ta
be long anough; perbaps tan years would ba
better, aithough of course some goverrnments
do nat Iast that lengtb of time.

Howevar, as I bave said, I amn in favour of
the general principie of pensions. Most of us
in this bouse bave livad long enaugh ta bave
faund that nothing is harder ta guass accur-
ataly than the amount of a certain person's
wvealth. Taa often, I amn afraid, we have dis-
cavered tbat men who served the country
weli bave died much poorar than wa thought
tbay ware. I recall that many years ago, after
the daatb of a man who had long and ably
fillad a praminent office in the province of
Ontario, a subseription had ta ba taken up
for bis widow. Here is another instance. A
Dominion cabinet minister was ganerally sup-
posad ta be wealthy; but when ha died a
settiement at s0 much on the dollar had ta

be arrangcd witb bis creditors. That was told
ta me in amazernent by a friend of mine, the
president of the trust company which handled
the estate. We have to, recognize that these
things happen. A man occupying bigh publie
office may have littie time ta look after his
personal interests, and at the end of ten or
flfteen years of service his estate may be smail.

I baliave the tima has came when avery man
and woman in this rich country shouid be able
to look forward ta an aid age free from finan-
ci worries. 1 do flot think aur aid age pen-
sion rates today are bigh enough. Of course,
any worth-wýhile increase in the rates wouid
raise the cost to the country by millions of
dollars, and we ail want lower taxes. Neyer-
theless, I feel that better provision sbouid ha
made for aur elderly people. We know that
many persons, nwing ta cireumnstanes beyand
tlieir control, have been able ta put aside but
little of this worid's goads for their aid age.
This is particulariy true of hard-workîng men
and women who have struggled ta give their
childran a good education, a better start in life
than they themselves had. Only last weak
my attention was drawn ta the case of a
man and bis wife wha had put four childran
througli university, and who 110w, when past
sixty. are wondering what is ta becorne of
tbamseives.

I -ball support any reasonable scheme of
pensions for cabinet ministers wba bave served
a cer-tain minimum lengtb af time. And I
hope that next session ail tbe lieutenant-
governors wiii be givan an increase in salary.

Hon. FELIX P. QUINN: Honourabla sena-
tors, I bad boped that wben suggesting
incraased salaries the leader of tbe government
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) and tbe bonourable
gentleman from Kingston (Hlon. Mr. Davies)
would bave mentianed one particular public
office wbich I arn sure we ahl agree is entitled
ta some consideratian in this report. I refer ta
tbe high and responsible position of Prime
Minister of Canada, for which the salary is
$15,000 a year. I daubt if any ather country
comparable ta Canada pays its laading states-
man such a paltry sum. As honourable mem-
bers of another place migbt feal some delicacy
in moving ta bave this matter considered, I
suggest it is nat anly aur rigbt, but aur duty,
ta initiate consideration of it in the Senate.
I therafora suggast that a bill ta increase the
Prime Minister's salary sbauld be introduced
here next session. The Prime Minister of
Canada should receive $50,000 a year. He
shouid get at least as much as the Governor-
General, whose stipand is fixed at £10,000.

I bring these matters ta tbe attention of
the bouse and ask the leader of the govern-
ment ta consider them.


